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FROM THE NATION'S
' CAPITAL

King OnncTis Occupying tlio Attention of
Senators and Representatives ,

NEBRASKA POSTAL CHANGES-

.StiliRCtCot

.

nissntlHfled AVIth Illw loht-
AtmniK the TnrkNIi HnrniitH-

Courqn of the He' unto Vltli-

tlio Appointments.

Senator Innnlls Would right"Them. .
W.VHIII.VflTON' , Dee. lt.--Sl[ . 'clal to tllO

HIMIn: ] dm republican "senatorial caucus
to-day It Is repotted ( lint Senalois Van Vyck-

ami Allison opposed the proposition to-

untaKouli'.ii Ilio nominations of President
Cleveland , ntnl advocated a conservative
policy. Senator Inif.dls , of Kansas , ti'il out
in favorof wa lniablllcr waifaro mi some
of tliu nominations made , and wanted to
refuse tlm (jonniiiiiulon nl all iioinln.itloiis
where there htispensloin on itulltlc.il
((round *.

I'osioiTirr. oiiAMirs IN NKIIIIASKA.
Tin ! name ol the iiostnlllfc at Aliek , flos-

pcr
-

county , bus been clian ed to Klwond ,

Ailliur 1)) . Day , postmaster. r.vrus Hlnolc
was to-day romtiil"slnniMl postmaster at-

Ilyion , Neb. , und Olive .M.Collins ut Willow
Is.aml. Neb-

.Changes
.

have been ordered In the tlmn
schedule ot ht.tr malt unites In Nebraslu-
as follows :

Syracuse to A'-blund. Saundprs county
I.eavo Syracuse , Mnmhivs. , Wednesdays and
Fridays ii 17 a. in. : aulvo lit Ashluud , by Up.-

in.

.
. fcavo Ashlnnd Tuesdays , TlmiMlay.s

and Saturdays at 7 u. in. : arrive at Syracuse
by ((1 1 . in-

.Kiiir
.

( Ui Indlanolii , Hed Willow county
J.envu I.onc Tuesdays and Saturdays at 0 n.-

in.

.
. ; airiveat Indlanoht hy m in. Leave in-

dlanola
-

Tue.sdavs and Satuidajsat p.m. :
arrive at I.un by li p. m-

.Tlio
.

time schedule of tlm star mall louto-
fiom hlvcrmoH ! to fi. Joseph , ICossuth cnuu-
ly

-
, lias been oidcicd clumped lit follows :

Leave l.lvermoio Mondays , Thursdays and
1 p. m.anlve; nt Si. Joseph by-

Uo: : p. in. Leave M. Joseph Mondavs ,
ThuisdayH and Satuidavs lit -:5'i: p. iu.aii-
lvo

; -
nt Livermore byI til p. in-

.Mr
.

* . H. il. C.urlcr , of Cheyenne , Is horo.J-

U'.N.SUT
.

' TIMIIJArtlNS TO IIUHMIN-
.A

.
letter reoehctl heio fiom S , S. Cox says

be Intends .soon to lesion his position as min-
ister

¬

to Turkey and return In time to mak
the nice for counters In-

Xow
old dl.strict In-

Hupubltcnii

York no.xt fall.

Senatorial Cnttcun.
WASHINGTON , Dee. II. The republican

senators met in caucus at 11 o'clock to-d.iy.
Sherman resigned his position as chnliman-
ot tlm caucus and IMmumls was elected to
that plnce. This action Is duo to the fuel that
no senator has ever been chairman ol tliu
caucus and picsIdliiK ollleor of the senate at-

tliu same time , and Sherman felt It limiim-
bent upon him not to dep.ut Irani the Him o }

precedents. Tliu tuition of the caucus com-
mittee

¬

, their airanKomcnt ot the chaiimau-
ships ol tlio .senate committees , .Monday , in
deciding to tender Senator Sewoll that ot the
joint committee on llhniry , itnd l.o im bis
old pliieo un the military committee , was raill-
ied.

-

. Neaily all the time was devoted to the
dIsc.Ub.slon of the line of policy to hu adopted
toward pichldentlal iipiinlments.) ) (

The senators oxpicbsi-d tholr Mews freely
uiitl weie found to be iirietieally unanimous
against the adoption ol anv ioiicial; policy of
opposition , but weio agreed on tlm advisabil-
lly

-

of tieatliiK each noniination upon Its
merits. OpinioiiH were expressed and nen-
Oinllv assented to that goad men aipolnted-
to

)

ofllco because they were democrats .should-
be continued , except In eases vvlmtc their pre-
decessors

¬

weio lenuncd upon untounded
charges bion ht for the mnposo of making
pietexts for tliu cieation ot vacancies. In-
Mich rases It WIIH tilled the administration
should bo held up to clve the removed ollleials-
nn oppoitunity lor vindication. The .sonatois
who vvere piesent express the opinion that
this plan tor the pio.scnl will govern the
couuc of the lepublicaiis-

.OIHclul

.

RiuiiuttlhiR Ucportcd ,
AYAHiiiNdTov , Dee. 11. The tieasurydo-

pnrtinunt
-

lias receiscd a letter fiom 0. tJ.
, In which he .says he has reliable in-

formation that twenty officers attached to the
United States steamer Juntati , which has
Jiiht it turned to New York fiom n crulsoln
Chinese waters , have concealed on that ves-
sel n larKu quantity id dutiable Koods. includ-
ing

¬

silks , niL'f , tans , MISUS , iioicelaln and
Ivory waie , Chin be and Japaue.su curiosities ,
which they Intern ! to smiifjKlu Into the
United States. The collector was instructed
to send an Inspector nnd assistants to the
vcsfel undo request permission from the
commanding ollleer to litatituto a thoiotmli-
bcaich In case ] iurinlssion is obtained the
custoinn ollkeis me to take possu bion of the
bimii'Kled ( 'ooils whieh may bo found nnd
tin M tnem over to thti collector tor action In-

itccoidiuico with law and regulations.-

IltllCK

.

OT tilO SOIIItO.-
WA

.

iu.vnTON , Dee. 11. The senate com-

mittee
¬

on rules held Its lirst meeting this
inoiiilng nnd Instructed Its chairman to re-

port
¬

back to the bcnato a rode ot joint rules
lor the government of otllcial Intercoinse be-

tween
¬

the houses. The code Is Identical
with tliu joint code which the M'imte acted
upon two ye.us ago , except rule 13hlcli the
committed has stricken out. This mle pio-
hlhlls

-

tbesaluof intoxlcntlii ); Illinois in tliu-
enpltol bnlldliih' . Tliu i-unam has a inln of
Ibis kind In Its own code and the committee
did not think II necesMiry to incorporate It in
the joint rules , believing the matter onu
widen should hu lett to the eonliol of c.ich-
bouse within Its domain ,

OhJrotloitB to the
WASIIINOION , Dec. 11. Tlm Kveulnu Star

Miys : The inline of Conimlssiouer Spaiks-
of tlm general land ofllce , suspending the Is-

suance
¬

of laud patents In ccitaln sections of-

dm west , einlnacliii: Dakota , bus cieatcd no
little excitement In that ii'fflnn. Complain-
ing

¬

letleis Irom seldcis ntfetted by dm ruling
tire coming to .senators. Tlm complaint is-

tlmeommihsloiiersaetlon makes llm Innocent
sutler with the guilty , that it Imposes the
KIIUO Inndshlii and Ineonvcnlenru upon those
who p ioc 11 red tlmlr Imimutcads honestly , ns
upon tho.su who ie.soited to dUlmne.st meth-
ods

¬

A shoot : utfoit will piobahlybu made
to have tlm inline changed so as to apply
only to PCIMIIIS known to have enteicd their
luiula In an liicguliii manner ,

Cleveland and llohliiNon ,

WASUIXOTON , 1) . 11. Dining the visit
of "Itichclleu" Hobliibon to thu president lids
morning tlm question of tlm appointment to-

dm pension agency at New York , for which
Itobhibou's friends have pressed him , was
rotencd to and tlm president intimated that
tlm appointment would not bo decided upon
lor a couple of months. It Is understood that
tlm pie.sldcnt considers that pension agents
shoiila bu iix-siiUlieis nnd will m.iho noe.v-
ctptioii In this liintanc-

e.Itellef

.

Air HiitiKry Indians ,

VA6insoTO.N , Dec. It Secretary Lamar
has ii'ipiested tlm prcnldcnt to ask coiire.s.s| to-

autlmrUo tlm nsu of $ li,500 out of S7.V,00-
0appropi

)

lati-d by confess last vear lo supply
foodiind other neee.ssiilc3! of llfo In casu of-
dUtiet.s unions tlm In Hans not having a-

trcnly tiind for the temporary relief of thu-
imithurn Chuyenncs on dm Toiiu'im und
lto.sebud-

V- Susinlnrd tlio Territorial Imw.
VAni.N rrox , Dec. 11 , Delegate Cuine , of-

Utiib , this evening lecelved n dlsjuitcb tiom-
t alt Laku htatlug that Chief Justice Zniu* , In-

thecaso of Deputy Unlteil States Jlai >- hal-

YamK'ivuolc , iini trd on tlm btb lust , char.'til
under it teirltoilal law with lending , | ud-
siutalninl the teirltotial law whU'li makes the
ptfeiisu nanii'd n ini.sdeineanor. The division
lias a direct bouiliib'tniun ilur u number of
similar cases. '

Coal Mlnei9.Strlkcs Wild Prediction-
or

-*

] | ( ) liid: ,

liiiTtii: Itocu , Dtc. 11. Trouble Is report-
ed

¬

In the AlllMer mines nt Coal Hill. These
mines are operated with convict labor. About
one hundred com lets are on astilkc. They
wnnta gieatcr supply of powder to shoot
coal than their attendant will allow. The
inl oner.s have l >ecii up In the mines all d.ty.
They iefu. e to Mindoiit any coal or i crmit
any foreman to come into it-

.PmsiiuiMJ
.

, Dec. 11. } uiet iflirns about
MonongaheU mines today. NoUvlthst.ind-
Intj

-
the uneasiness telt last nlcht , tlicic was

no disturbance , nlthnu h tim "trlkt-i.s were
around all ntKlit , but kept at : i H ifu dl taiiee-

.Thu
.

non-union miners at 1'ine Hun did not
polo till d ;> > 11 ht this nioiiiini: tearing
aieiHitilion of je-.tcida > 'suljck. Tlie> have
decided to dlscontlnnt ! n t t wnrk as lonu as
there Is dauber of aiiolhcr outbreak. At Al-
Ihpilppa

-

thu woikinen expected an attack
dininuthc nlqht , and made pieptratious to-

Klo the mob a waim iecedlou.| They were
provided with icpeatiiiicrllles and each man
wasKiu'ii lllty loitnds of ammunition. The
htilkeis did not put In an appearance , how-
ever , and this morning the men went Into
the mines as u ual. ( ! ieat excitement pre-
vails aiiioni ; the resldenls in the uelL'hborhood-
of tlie-c mines and serious tumble , pcihaps
bloodshed , Is predicted. Sheriff ( .ray has
stationed a posse nc.ru the Alliipdppa and
I'lni1 Itnn mines , and also sworoln u lar o-

numberof men In the Ucinity who
will resiKitid to Ids call at : i mriinent's notice-

.Hnvinit
.

, Mo. . Dee. ll. Tlm peace nivotlu-
tlatlons

-

been mad'heio In tlm-
n.nst few da > s seem about to end in an amica-
ble

¬

settlement between the ininoiM employed
by Koomls and the of Jlevier. An
agreement lias been dr.in up and eonsldeied-
bv both parties , and it Is expected It will bo
signed atame.'tlnxto beheld Satiudity Uislit.
The terms of the aKieement are substantially
that both p.irlies will ceaM'loe.iny aims anil-
do nil In their power to preserve tlm peace.

Abusing tlio "Hoyoott. "
WAsiiiNoro.v , Dec. 11. The labor federa-

tion
¬

committee on resolutions made u report
to-day that the icmedy of "boycott" has been
eiossly abused so as to endanger the useful-
ness

¬

of this legitimate and powerful weapon
In the bauds of woiklni ; people to piolect
their rights and Intelests ; that some organ ¬

isations icsoit to it for tiivial causes , and
Unit , theie were instances when tival
factions of workln men had placed
the "boicott" on union employers
or firms employing union l.ibor.
The federation theietoie discountenances
sncli proceedings and depte.'ates it on ac-
ount

-
( of tlie odium cist: upon the working
classes and th" Injury to their intcicsts. Tim
itioit| wnsmloptiMl.

Itesolutionseie also adopted c.illlnir upon
the iiie.sident to suspend .ImUoSnoll , of this
citj , bec.iu.--e of Ids ho > tillty to ti.ides unions.-
A

.
resolution , instructing the legislative com-

mittee
¬

to indiicu the piesldeiit ot the LIniti'il
Stales to enloice by pioclaiirition on or he-
loie

-
.May 1 tlm eight hour law , was also

adopted.
Among Iho other lesoliitlons adnpled was

one icipiesllni ! the speaker ot the house of-
lepio ent.ithes to appoint nn the committee
on labor the following named gentleme-i :

Koran of Ohio , Weaver of Iowa , Cialn of-
Tiivns , hovering ot Mass.tchuscIS , O'Nell of-
aMl >.souil , llaynes ot llampsblrc. 'I'nih-
iiny

-
ol .Micldifan , L.nvler of Illinois , Plumber

of Illinois , t'olu ot Maryland , 1'arquharof-
NewYoik , and Wade of MUsniuI.

CUSTOMS Fit ADDS.-

Ifoxv

.

Imiiortcrs Ilavu Boon Shonrlnp ;

tlio TrtaMiuy.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Dec. U. fdpoclal to the TJr.n.J

About tidily wool Impoiters appo.ircd be-

foie
-

General } yesterday to-

apjical from nn advance of about .seventeen
per cent that had been made on theirinvolccs.
The wool under discussion comes from the
itluck sea district of Hu.ssla , to the amount
of 10,000,000 pounds annually. The duty on
unsecured wool is 2) cents a pound and on
washed wool It is 7 cents n pound. All this
wool is entered as unbcoincd. The govern-
ment

¬

agents claim to have proof that It is
washed and consequently tlm treasury loses 5
cents on eveiy pound or SbOO.oo ;) a year In all-
.Ueside.s

.

this , owing to tlm deleimliiation of-
tlm value ot a ruble in Anieileaii money , us
established by law , the treasury loses SUiO.OO-
Omoie annually , incieasing the amount lost to-
Mlut.otX ). Hut this Is not all. In spile of the
fact that tlm iinpoilcrs have been
getting this wool In at u duty rate of-

M cents a pound , some of tlinm , it is
alleged , undeivalnu thu inaikct tales siill-
iciently

-
to Inereasu the loss of levcniie to

about § 1,100,000 annually. This sum is of
little consequence to tlio tieusury compiled
to tlm genenil eflcct ot the nlleged uiidei valu-
ation

¬

to the number ol woolgioweis In the
United States. Out of tidily eases ot the
most recent alleged undei valuation nineteen
weio hoard yesterday. Vaiious linns ofleied
voluminous testimony In tlm form of lettuis ,
cable dispatches and oial evidence , to show
that tlm sums mimed in the Invoices weie tlm
actual maiket values nt Odessa , Itostull and
.Moscow. At times tlm pioeeedings weie
stonily , and the lirm hand ol tlm presiding
olliecr held llm nngiy defendants in pi.ice. At-
tlm next session .lolin T. Lous , u woid im-

porter
¬

ot liildgcport , will make accusations
sumu Impoiters-

.KANWAtili

.

NOT' DOWN.

The I'cnnHylvaiilii Louder and tlio-
KoviHioit of the KiilOH-

.Knw
.

Yonic , Dec. 11. [ Siu-eialtotlic Ur.K.J
The Tribune's Washington special says :

There is Imminent (lunger of discoid In I ho
ranks of tlm democratic icpiesentuthcs. Al-

ready
¬

loud niutterlngs and men open tin cats
against liatidall aio he.ud In the denmciatlu-
camp. . It apjieaiu that 1aud.ill has sugu'esled-
liat n caucus be held buluie an amendment

to tlm lulus is biought up for discussion In
the house. If theru must bu a lUhl he piefers
that tlm lirstlic.it of passion shall expend it-

self
¬

and Urn first blood letting taku place be¬

hind lockcd-doois. Tlm lieu tiadu Icadois
declare there sjiull bu no caucus ; there Is
nothing to caucus about , and they intlmato
that Kiindall must make Ids light In open
bouse. Itandall's filends , on tlm other hand ,
usscrt that a caucus will bo held Saturduv
night or Monday niuht. Tliu Pennsylvania
leader tor seine icason appeared to ban tiillu-
inoio conlident to-day than usual nnd in-

clined
¬

to yield less to tlm li lends of luvislon-
.It

.
Is understood ho received unexpected as-

surances
¬

of support fiom buvenu southern
states , Including ( iuorglu.-

WASKI.S'HIO.V
.

, Dee. 11. It Is now topoiled
that If tlm house decides to dUtiilmto pait of-
tlmappiopiiation hill , Itiuulall will favor dis-
tribution

¬

of them all , and will want In go at-

tlmheaid of tlm naval ullnhncommltte , nnd
will glvu tlm loititlcatlon bill to thu commit-
tee

¬

on military aflairs , and divide, up tlm
other two bills the sundry civil and dell-
ciuncy.

-

. Ucpiestintiitlve Tnwnsend , of Illi-
nois.

¬

. It Is Mihl , will bu likely to go to thu
head of the postollk-u and post loads commit-
tco

-
11 tlm postotllce appropriation bill is given

to it. He had clmige of Oils bill In the hoiiau
dining tlm last congicss-

.KcaeouB

.

for JUs llcmovnl.-
HT

.

, PAUI , , Dee, 11. A Union , Dale. ,

special to the I'lonccr I'icss feays : KxJudiro-
Smllh , of this cbcult jvcclved to-day liom-
tlmdcpaitment of jintlcuat Washington tlm
leading i easons for bis iciuovali : I'o-
niovlng

-
cleiks without cause , iillowlng cxces-

slvu
-

fees , paitinlity and jihyslcal weakne.s- ! .

All of the u tlmux-judge denies in n chculnr-
to bu Issued to-moiiow.

The IMoncor 1'iillcil Into Court.-
DEAUWOOII

.
, Dak. , Dec. II. The piojnl-

.ctowof
.

the. 1'lonoor bavo boon cllcd to show
cause on Wednesday why they should not bo
punished for contempt for nn attack In tlm
paper on Jiulgo Chinch. Into of Xow Yoik ,

who has just taken u M-at on thu bench , The
aio said to bo InsplicU by Judgu

Mood v, wlio-o son Is one of tlm paities cited
for contempt.

The Klro'llcooril.N-

AVASOTA
.

, Tex. , Dec, 11. A flie this
mnrnlngdeitrojed un entire block of busi-
ness

¬

lioiibcs. Loss. SUO.OOJ ; Insurance ,

FROM EARTHLY GAZE FOREVER

Encased in a Ooffin of Oedar nnd Given Back
to Mother Earth ,

THE FUNERAL OF VANDERBILT.

The Dead Millionaire Lnlil to Itcst
Near the Home of Ills Youth The

Services Had and Simple Asso-

ciate
¬

Mourners Gather-

.rnnnr.it

.

of W. H. VanilcrDllt.N-
KW

.

Yonrc , Dec. 11. Tlm la t sad rites
over the remains of Win. II. Vandeibllt be-

gun
¬

this morning when the biily of deceased
was rcinou'd Irom the ice box In which It
has tested since Tuesday , to a coffin of cedar,

with black broadcloth. Tlm coffin
was then taken ( o the bedroom on ( he cast
side of the house. The sun hail baicly ap-

peared
¬

upon the pinnacles of St. Patrick's
cathedral befoie small groups ot people be-

gan
¬

to gather opposite tlm house , and when
Itev. Samuel Cook , icelor of St. Hartlmlo-
mow's Pro cstant Kplscopal church , arrived
theie slmillj alter S o'clock , the gionpshad-
Inciea'ed ( o a small eiowd. As tlm hotirnp-
polntcd

-

for beginning tlm home icliulous
services nppmnclied , euirhigo niter eanlage-
diove ( o tlm entiauce and dennslted childtcu ,
11 lends and pall beareis ot the decea ed-

.Kach
.

cat rhtgc union coachman and tootman.
All these weie in mourning lively-
.Shoitly

.
befoie d o'clock tlm immediate

lumily looked lor tliu last time upon
tlm laeo ot tlm deceased. The services
conducted by Hev. Mr. Cook , were .simple
and tout-hint :, consisting ol prayer and a lew-
wotdsof icmembraiiccamlconsolation. The
eollln was ( lien closed and Mis. Vanderbllt
retired lo ( he apaidiieut which she occupied
since tlmdcathot Mr. Vauderblit. Thecollln
was lalbcd upon the shoulders of the under ¬

taker's assistant , preceded by clergymen and
pallbearers , and borne down the bioail stair-
case

¬

, out thiotigh tlm coiiidors , through the
open doors. At n:4: ( he luneial cortege
stalled lor ( he church. There weio no ciowd-
on the sheets tlnough which It passed , rind
tlm police along tlm line almost outnum-
bered

¬

the sightseers. At 10:15: the doors of-
Ht. . Haitholcmew's church weie opened und
the potters beat Ing on their shoiildeis the
cotlin , passed down the center aisle. Pre-
ceding

¬

tlm eollin walked tlm pall-
boaicrs

-
, wealing white sashes. These

weie : Chauncoy M. Depew , J. Pierrenont
Morgan Clniiles Hupallo , William Tmnlmll ,

William Hllss , ( ieorgo J. Mosle , C. M. Her-
ger

-
, Charles C. Claik , Judge John li. Hrady ,

W. L. Scott , D. O. .Mills and S. W. Caldwell.-
Tlm

.

deep tones of tlm organ sounding tlm
opening measures of Chopin's funeral march
weio heard as tlm pioeession moved down
the now ciowded church. Uov. Dr. Samuel
Cook , accompanied by his assistant , Itev. F.-

W.
.

. Campott , clad in tlm white robes ol the
Kpiscopal elcrgv , walked in advance of tlm
solemn pioeession and lead tlio well known
line * from tlm binlal serviceI: am tlm ics-
uicetlon

-
nnd the life, " etc. Following the

cotlin came the members ot ( ho Vandeibilt
family , headed by Cornelius Vandeibilt and
wife. When the music of the funcial march
ended ( he choir sang , "Loid , Let Me Know
My Kud. " Alter life simple scnlcufor tlm
dead had been read thechmrniid congregation
united in singing , "Ncaier , My Uod , to-
Thee. . " It was ten minutes of 11 when the
doors ol the chinch swung backward , and
( ho solemn procession returned to tlm street.
Here carriages wcie in waiting to take the
eollln and. mourning family and filends to
the ferry boas( at ( lie foot of FoHysecond-
street. .

Probably never In (liehistory of New York
have so many prominent iinancial men as-
sembled

¬

to do honor to the memory of a dead
associate. No one was admitted to the church
except ( ho liieuds of ( he family, representa-
tives

¬

of commcieiai , busiimss and educa-
tional

¬

bodies. As n result theioviero less
than a hundred ladles admitted to listen to
the sen Ices. Piominent among tlm business-
men weie piesideiits and heads of depart-
ments

¬

of all roads with which Vanderbllt
had been connected ,

Tlm leiry boat Southfield , of the Staten
Island Hue , was waiting in the slip at tlm-
footot West Koity-Second stieet when tlm-
luncral college airived. About Idty car-
liases

-
with ( heir occupanls weio diiven to-

tlm boat , but It was found Impossible to ac-
commodate

¬

all of them , and many weie un-
avoidably

¬

left behind. At 11:40: a. in. the
Hoiitlniofd , which bore the remains of the old
commodore toStaleu Island , blew lici whistle
ami ht in ted on her inn down tlm bay. The
passage was devoid ot incident. Ncaily all
ihemuiubct * ot tlm Vaudeibllt family re-
mained

¬

in their caniagcs dining ( ho entire
liip.

Tim boat landed nt Clifton , Staten Island.-
nt':2.lip.

.

! : . in. , and the procession a.ainfoimed
and stalled towaul New Dorp , several miles
away. Hundreds oi people canm from all
pans of the Island totice the finieial. and on-
ncnily nil tlm hotels and promnirnt buildings
Hags weie suspended nl hail must It was
after 1 o'clock when dm moiiinful tolllut; of
the bell upon thu Moiavian church at New
Dorp smote upon the cars of tlm weeping oc-

cui
-

ants of tlm Hist few carriages.
When the cemetery was reached the hearse

was driven ton space In the tiont of tlm
temporary iccclviug vault and tlm casket was
lemovcd and placed immediately In trontoft-
lm door ot tlm vault. Pall beareis di-
vided

¬

Into two ranks on either
side of dm eollln. The ichillves stood beside
dm jinll bcaiers on tlm houlheilv side. Tlm
spectators stood with uiicoveicd heads while
Itev. William 11. Vogelcr , pastor ot tlm Mora-

into tlm leceivmg vault , wliciu it was her-
metlcally

-
scaled in tlm presence of tlio four

sons ot llm deceased. When ( his was done
dm niouruuis again took (heir places in tlm-
catriagosaml were driven back to Clifton
landing.-

Kobcnt
.

Pinkerlon nnd a ferro of Ills men
were lull in elinrco of tlm vault until the
nuiu.soleum Is finished.-

Tlm
.

will ol :uuli'ibilt was lead after dm-
fuueial in the presence of ( ho lamlly , hut It
was decided that its contents should not be
made public until after Urn document had
gonu to dm burnwatu's olllce. Tlm will
piovcd to bo longer than had been generally
expected. Them was much speculation dur-
ing

¬

tlm evening as to thu contents ot the
document , but no tiustwoithy details could
be obtained. It is expected that It will bo
filed in tliu buiiogato'b ollice to-morrow.

Saloon Moil Knocked Out.-
ATCUHO.V

.
, ICau , , Dec. 11. Thu whisky In-

junction
¬

cases , commenced by Attoiney ( Sen-
era ! Hradtord against live prominent saloons
of this elly on October '. , woto taken up by
Judge Martin to-day. Tlm live cases oc-cit-
pled thu enliio day. At the close Judge
Maitln promptly granted the restraining
outers asked for. Other suits will bu com-
menced

¬

fotthwlth unless tlm saloon men
agree ( o close. Consternation picvails
among them. _

The Pension Estlmato Reduced.-
WAHiuxtno.v

.

, Dec. 11. CoinniKsloner-
Hlaek stated to day dint dm amount asked
lor the pension bin am for the coming ihcal
> ear Is less by Sl.rH'J.OiO' than llm amount up-

piopilnteifliv
-

congicss foriisodurlng tlm cur
lent year. Ho said also dm amount asked lor-
bal.iiies and expenses of all kinds for tlm
pension luncaii is less by irt.iMJ than dm
amount appropilatwl for dm present liscal
year,

The Failure Score ,

-Vjw; YOIIK , Dec. 11. Falbnes for the
WU-keiidliro-dayin( tlm United States aM-

andCamuhilT.or a total of !MT against 209
last week and il 1 dm week previous. Full-
lire * continue very numerous in the botillieru-
audwcMctn status. Other sections rejioit
about theaverage. .

IVoin J'pUootlo.-
CnioAdo

.

, Disc. IL Thusticetcar compan-
ies

¬

and other owners of horses me alarmed
over the uppeaiiuico of epizootic here. Some
fitly hoiwa belonging to tlm North Division
Sheet Car company hare dm diseiibO and six
have died of it

THIS I'At'l'KU COUPOnATlUN.
How the Onion Can Itcplcniah

Its Ktnpty Treasury.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Dec. 11. [Special lo ( he Hii.: ]

The TlntM ( his morning snys it Is plain
sticniiotiselfoits wlllbomndoby the Union
Pacific railway company to secura the passage
of an act of congress extending the tlmo for
p.iincut of its indebtedness to ( he govern ¬

ment. An elaborate pamphlet has been pre-
pared

¬

with this view. So much stress Is
placed on die Inability ot tlie Union Pacilic
company lo pay Its just debts to tlm United
States that many persona who have kept
themselves i ostrd in railroad muttcis dining
the. past years wonder why II Is that the
ollli-ers ol tlm Union Pncllic company no not
make any effort to iccover the money that
should IMJ hi tlm tiea'iiry of thai corpotatlon.
Following tills is thcTlmcs' ' introduction (o
the history of the mortgage made In 1N7Ubv
dm Kansas Paeliic to Jay ( iotildand Hussell-
Saze , Irnstres , to secuie ( ho holders of Its
bonds lo ( he amount of :yXH000. The point
of Its aillelu is that ( Jonld and
Suso have misapplied their securities
and it refers to Albert S , Hoseubaum's
suit , pilvately settled last sjuing , and tlm
United States court , records lo sustain the
oharce of bclraval of ( rust. In conclusion ,
It quotes n gentleman said to lie familiar with
matteis , as follows ; "So much has
been * ald by ( Iioollicets of the Union Pacltlc
about tlm impecunloslty of that corporation
( lint n collection of assets belonging (o It-

ihoiihl be piomplly and iapldly enforced.
The Union Paclileompany Is entitled to
these SH.UiHl.OOO a ets after satisfaction of ( lie
bonds which are being rapidly redeemed from
land .sales. TlmCOIIIIMIIVowes It to Itsstock-
holders and the irovvriment , Us largest
cieditors , to compel ( Jould and Sago to-
letuin this slock with all dividends on H ,
amounting to neatly g4000OOU. "

Knilrond Operations.Fj-
ir.MONT.

.
. Neb. , Dec. H. [Special to the

Hii: : . ] The suiveyorsof the Klkhorn Valley
load have completed the preliminary survey
of n route between this city amt Lincoln ,

nnd have returned ( o winter quarters In this
city. The rouo wilt not be made public
until the right of wa > is seemed.

Another uaug of surveyors are opeiatlnc;
for the saumcoiiipany In northvvestein Dodge
eountv , st.iklug the loidu of thu proposed
branch from hciibner west. Tlm right of
way tor n consldeiablc distance has been se-
emed.

¬

. Tlm county court has been petitioned
to appoint appraUeib to asess damages in
Webster piccluct.

That Dressed Beef Contract.-
Cnic.vno

.
, Dec. 11. [ Special lo tlm Hii: : . ]

Tlm maniigeis of dm lines Interested In the
Council Hlulls and Omaha local pool were In
session yestenlay attempting to anive at a
compromise In die matter of the SI. Paul-
Hammond & Co. dressed boot' con ti act.
Manager Huswell Miller of that roud was
picscnt and .signified his willingness as heie-
tofoiu

-
to make n concession and icport at .' !o

cents per 1UJ , but no dutinitulesnlt was ar-
rived

¬

at. objections biiiug made by one of tlm-
lines.. It is believed , however , tlio compioin-
ise

-
will bo effected sooli and on dm basis

mentioned.-

To

.

Meet in San
SAN FKAXCISCO , Dec. IL It has been de-

cided
¬

( o hold dm meeting of tlm transcon-
tinental

¬

railway assocladon fonday next in
this city instead of at Monferey. Tills is
done tor die accommodation of eastern lail-
wuy

-
icprcseu la lives.

THIS

The Irish Party the fcoiftrollcrs ol'tho
Next Parliament.-

LiNfor.x
.

, Neb. , Dec. 11. Mr. Pahick Kgan-
iccelved this evening dm following impor-
tant

¬

cable on the icsull of the general elec-
tions

¬

In Kngland and Ireland-
.Drnrjy

.

, Dec. 11. To Patrick Egan , Piesl-
dcnt

-
liish National League of America , Lin-

coln.
¬

. Neb Elections concluded ; result be-
yond

¬

our most sanguine calculations. Wo
were thlrtv-uine at dissolution wo return
eighty-six united as one man. Of thirtyfour-
"nominal" home rulers not a man ..survives.-
Of

.

twenty-seven liisli whlgs not a solitary
survivor lemains. Lelustcr , Muiibcr( and
Connaught aio otns to a man. In Ulster we
have a clear inability of scats and a majority
of two ( o one ot tlm counties. Tlm Iilsh vote
In Kngland has changed whig coercion fiom-
a majority ol 120 to a iiiiuoilty of 1. Tlm-
liish paity Is absolute m.istcr of (ho sldiat-
ion.

-
. TiJioniY llAituiNOToy-

.Sccictary
.

Iilsh Natlonnl League.-
Mr.

.
. Egau bent tlm following icply to the

cablegiain :

I iNcoi.N , Nnb. , Dec 11. To Timothy Har-
rluuton

-
, M. P. , Seciet.iry liish National

League. Dublin Ireland's exiled ehil-
dien

-
rejoice your nloiious victory. Pcrse-

veranco
-

, courage , unity and dlscipllnu must
win. Convey lo Mr. ParnoII tlm warmest
gtcedngs ot the American league. Say we
will give him a leception of mine (ban loval-
splendor. . PATIIIOIC KOA-

X.ItAHHNG

.

OATTLK KANOHKS.

Mexican Soldiers Itoldly Invade Texas
In Search of Itcof.-

GAi.vns'ro.v, Dee. 11 The News' Austin
special hap * Adjutant General King yester-
day

¬

lecolved a letter fiom a W. IL Tit its , a
reliable gentleman residing in El Paso county
stating that on December U , about twenty-live
Mexican soldiers ciossed Into Texas nnd de-

liberately
¬

btole a herd of twenty-Hvo caldo
belonging to Ameilcans. When the soldiers
put In an appearance dm covyboy.s asked their
authoiHy lor crossing Into Tp.xaH and driv-
ing

¬

off cattle. Tlm leader told them they had
better go back to camp. Titus asked llm nclju-
( ant Kcncral for state rangers to piotcct the
frontlor. Ktnir replied In siibstnnco ( hat the
slate had a small loice near Haifa , Presidio
county , and whatever aid limy can render
will bo ticcly given , but bitch invasion by
foreign soldiers Is fully within tlm scope oft-
lm authority of tlm United Ktale.s in my. lie
tells Titus to Immediately brhu tlm matter to-

thu attention ot tlm aimy officers command-
ing

¬

tlm Iroops on dm iflo (itande , ( hat dm-
meagre uppioprUtion by Ih'eTeKaslogli-laturo
places llbeyoud Ilia power ot tlm adjutant
general toudeiUHtuly| piut cttho border pee ¬

ple. llo advises Titus and Oilier cattlemen
to obtain stioiiL' pioof of tbuubove paiticiihir-
lobbery and foi ward SVVOIH testimony to llm-
govcrnortorlinnsmlsslon tiMlm piesldent.

From n Frolic ITji toDeath ,

CHAIII.OTII : , N. C. , Dec. 11, Five negroc. ? ,

tlnee men and two women , ,ietnrning homo
from a frolic on D. J. Smith" * plantation In-

Yoik comity , S. C. , night ''before hist , at-

tempted
¬

( ocioss a brojd river near the Air-
Line railroad Inidiro In uj4tiioc.; Tlm boat
tilled and sunk. Hotli wommi and two ot-

dm men weie drowned. Tlio thlidmun was
ic.scued by persons on dm bank-

.Doinoorata

.

i

, lioBeatrd.C-
oi.i'iiiiUiJ

.
, Ohio , Dec. 11. It is Ecmlof-

llcially
-

nnnounced that tii ? supreme court
will to-monow tender a dcaUlon In dm Oin-

clnnatl
-

election cases , vlrtua ly directing that
ceitillcates of election bu l-jsued to ( ho demo-
cratic

¬

candidates tor thu legisladne. The ic-
imbllcans.

-
. however, have a majority on Joint

ballot withoyt Hamilton county-

.Trotihlo

.

in Canada Northvvcr.t.
OTTAWA , Ont , Dec. u. Pilvate letters ro-

ccived
-

bore fiom ( ho northwest conliims the
report of lawlessness auiojig dm Illogd and
lllackfcet Indians. It la iindfiHtood , in view
oflmpenulng dimculticH , Fiedcrlck White ,

commander of tlm mounted police has been
biimmoncd at once to return fiom Engluiid.

Died lit the Harness ,

NJSW YOIIK , Dec. U. Private ditpatehes-
fiom Hangoon , Huti-h Duimali , announce
tlm death theie , on November 10 last , of Itev-
.Cephas

.

Itciuivtt , anneilcau Haptlst-
lMr. ileninU I id bei-n In lllnr-

nmh
-

blnce i1and 1 hisi'lglityllilidy-
ear. .

BALKAN BLAZE BLOWN OUT ,

A Settlement of tlio Eoumelian Question

Without Further Bloodshed ,

AN ARMISTICE OF A MONTH.

The Powers Ajjroo to Ucootiilzc the
Union ol' Unl ni'ln IVnco Un-

doubtedly
¬

Secured (

News-

.Keuarded

.

as Settled.-
Loxtiox

.
, Dec. 11. Tlm Times says : The

castcin difficulty may be n'tarded as vlrtu.il.-
ly

.
settled. The powers have agiecdlo iccog-

nbe
-

the union of llulgatla and a deumrca'-
tlon commission has been appointed , uhlcti-
ensuies nn urmlstlce of. a niontli , nnd will
hardly fail to secure peace.-

XKW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 11. [Special to the IJr.r. . )

The Sun's London cable s-ays : Neither
the Bulgarians nor Servians have faithfully
observed tlm terms of ( heir slioit tiucc. It
was known some days ago that thu llulc.v-
ilanswciosticnKthonlngtlm Widdin gariNon
mid now il Isnsceitnlned that icintorcements
have been steadily hut seeietly sent King
Milan's army. The king hopes for i.ipid
and decisive success In the field but ho makes
a mlslaku In supposing tlm Mukailans have
been seriously weakened by the eailler le-
verses.

-
. On the cnntnir.t. they have had am-

ple
¬

time to iccitpeiatc and aio today-
htiongcr , more united and conlident than
ever-

.I.os'tiox
.

, Dec. 11. Servl.i hns pioposed
that tlm IMIUCIS appoint a mililiiiv cninmls-
fion

-

to demarcate a line between the Iliiluai-
lan and Servian armies beyond which neither
force shall pass pending peace negotiation" .

A Snapping llolstcincr.-
nnni.i.v

.
, Dec. 11. Tlm Vossleho Xellung

publishes a letter from SchlcsWlg *
In refer-

ence to Piesldeiit Cluvcland'.s iui s-nii; . In
alluding to that pattot tlm messa u leiranl-
lug anappaieiit tendency on the pattof thu
Imperial government to extend tlm scope of
residential icstiictlons to which leturning
naturalized citizens of Herman origin aie
asserted tobo liable under tlm laws of tlm
empire , the writer says : "Tho ( Scrman
government treats alike , rcaaidle-sof wheie
naturalized , all Cermaus who emirate in
order to escaiu ! mllltaiv service and then re-
tni

-
n to Ciei ninny. Tlm government will not

tolerate American or Danish colonies within
its teniloiy. The Schleswi expulsion edict
Is a warning for those liable to milllaiy .ser ¬

vice seix.ed with n desiio to eniigiate and
then leturn to ( iciiii.nny as citi-
zens

¬

of another country. "

Pope IJPO Sick.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Dec. 11. [Special to the Iin.) ]

The Heiald's Homo cable s.ijs : Theie
was much uneasiness at the Vatican Kilday
consequent npnu the pope's sutreiiiig tiom a-

Iresh attack of his chronic disorder , which
affects the stomach and bowels. He was ic-
llcved

-
bv his doctors , but is weak tlmUL'h

strong willed.-

ITc

.

Caused u Sensation.-

In

.

leturnlng his thanksnt tlm military hnn-

quet
-

to-day , said : "Tlm Ilhcnish and Wust-
jibalcan

-
coins , as heretofore , will prove their

motherhood in arms if we shall be obliged to
taco tlm enemy , as well may happen. " The
speech has caused u ..sensation-

.IVUlliiR

.

After It's AVon.
LONDON , Dec. 11. The Dally News sug-

gests
¬

a conference of the liberal , conservative
and P.irnelllte leaders to airauge n basis of a
homo rule nm.i ine in a manner similar to
that by which tlm redistribution of hcaU was
settled. ___

XJio Kaiser Kvidently SnuMiod.-
BKIII.IN

.
, Dec. 11. llcrr Von Hnetticher,

minister of tlm Interior , announced In tlm-

rclchstag to-day that ( icininnv had not been
Invited to p.uticipato in tlm I'.iiis exhibition
ot

AVIiat Rervla Will Do.-

Dec.
.

. 11. It is ollicially an-

nounccd that Servl.1 will abide by the decis-
ion

¬

ol' tlio powcis if compatible with her In-

tcicsts
¬

und dignity.-

g

.

Turkish Troops.C-
AIJ.OISO

.

, Dec. 11. Twenty-tlneo them-
band Turkish t'-oops aie massed in Kiliu| .

Thcinliabitants , fearing that thciu will bu
lighting , inulleelng Irom their homes.

The DlUzard In Ilritaln.-
LoxnoN

.

, Dec. 11. The most intensely cold
weather that has been oxpetlonced in live
yeais Is now pru vailing throughout Kngland-

.Tlnkcrliiff

.

With thn Hulcn.-
WABIII.VOION

.

, Dec. 11. Tlm house com-

niltteo
-

on rules held n M-sslon of about two
houis nnd u half this cvenluu ; . The proposi-
tions

¬

which were submitted to tlm hoiisu in-
Mnrilson

-

, Siilii''er) and others weie consid-
ered

¬

at length Xo conclusion was reached-
.Conslileintlon

.

of tlm subject Is tobu icaunud-
tomonow. .

IIAIjF A STATIC.

The Tchuantcpco Coiupiiny HOOIIIC-
HAnotlior filin < ! ( ) l7ile.lnan fnuil.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 11. A telegiam was
received to-day fiom I'lesident Din-

of
,

Mexico , by tlm niesldent of the
Tehnautopeo Ship Hallway company ,

announcing the passage yesterday by
the Mexican congicss of amended conces-
.slons

.
to llm company. These amendments

ndd to tlm piovlous land grant l.TOO.OOO acres.
the whole hind concession being equal to half
the mea of New .li'icey. Coaling
htatlons nto to bu permitted nt cither
end of tlm railway , to which coal
tiom tlm United States ni any other foieign
nation or country opeiating with Mexico
In gu.nantccing tlm Inteiiot on thu bonds of-
tlm lailwav company is to he admitted tire to-
tlm exclusion ot coal Irom all other eonntilos.
This will give n new mat kct to tlm United
States coal trade if the United Slates con-
gress

¬
joins with Mexico on the guarantee

which llm bonds to build thu ship railway mo-
te bo based. Mexico guarantee * tlm payment
of Sl.'iio.ooon year for tiltecn years piovlded-
thl or Mime European nation will giiiirante-
nc'JUXK) ( ) moie for tlm same pciiod. Thu-
tlnlu for coniplctlni ; thn road hsiII een ex-
tended

¬

to IbW-

.PAIJl

.

PUOSPKCTS AHIC.M ) ,

TJto NortliwDBlDi'ii TolpRrajih Com-
pany

-
. Block AH Hulisi'rlbeil ,

: Dec. ll.-Co ) . W. S. Klnn' ,

who returned liom thu east this moiniug ,

snys ; "My nilsulon east was to prt iiunnNcd-
suliscrlptlons fiom imitles In Chicago and
New Yoik for the North Anictlcnn telegraph
company. Jwnsentlrelj successful. Kvery
dollar of cnpltal stock Is now MihM'ilbfi ) ,uid-
a iKTiiianenl of Ihi* company
will be nt onw completed. Wn have. jiiojio
tloiiH

l-
from llm United Lines company lor-

c'onni'cllmi with Ihr-irontlio sysU'in , ineiud-
in

-

? tun ruble lines mid llm llalllmure iV Ohio
promise to inakunsii piopoltlon nt an eaily
dale. Then' will ho no trouble In seeming
lirtit class connections on tnvorulile terms
with one or tlm otherof tluvucompHiiic.s. "

The Hoard Appointed.-
Si'niNorni.i

.

) . Ill , , Dec. 11. ( lovcinnr-
Ojlesby; appointed trusU'CH of Ihoboldlcr'H
home to-day as follows : Joseph ( J. Howlaml-
ol ( Juliicy , ( lencral Daniel Diistln ofSyt-
amoic

-
, Colonul L.T. DicUersou ot Danville.

NKWS OP OIMI MClUHIiOH.

Decisions Hcndetcd Yostordny by-

lowa'o Snproino Court.-
Di

.
-< MoiM.s Iowa. Dec. II. [ Special toIho-

llr.r.J The supreme couit Unlay rendered
tlm following declsloin :

.John . IVudrlnk nnd Mary rendrlnk , ap-
pellant

¬

* . Appeal from Can-oil circuit com
.Ailli

t.
med-

..lames
.

. Burrows v . (3. W. 1'iaiik et nl. . nji-
pellnuts.

-
. Ad.uiH eiifiilt C'liiit.' Affirmed.

State of Iowa vs. ,1 , II. Hall , appellant ; the
saiimv-i. Will ! MI ins , apivllant ; tlio same
vs , 1. W. Decolo etal. , appellants. Haiilso-
ndtilct! couit. Allliined-

.inrden
.

( ( h.ink nppeliant. vs. tlumes-
ton .V Shenamlonh railroad company. Lucas
district court. Hi'Veised.-

L.
.

. M.VIIon vs. ties Moine . O ceola &
Southern inilio.id conri.inv , appellant. Cl.uk-
elienlt couit. Alllimed-

.Caihiiilne
.

riemmlii !! vs. town of hhenau-
doali

-

, iiiipellant' . 1'nge illslilc.t com ) . He-
veied.

-

.

William li. Mnutgnmciy vs. H. Stilton , np-
pellatit.

-

. Sloie.V dl-tiicl ciiiul. HoveiM'd-
.Lotllu

.

A. Davis Iowa Stale Iiisuianco
company , appellant. Clinton dlslilct couit-
.lteer

.
> ed-

.Lucas
.
county v . Chicago , Hutllnglon A:

Quliiev i.iilway company, appellant. Union
countv. Alllimed-

..lusiieotiuiset
.

. V. McDonnell and John
MeX.ill.iy , appellants. O.ay dlstiict. At-
tinned.-

Win.
.
. Hoyle vs. r. 1)) . Mallctt. appellant.-

Decalur
.

county. A lilt med.
Joseph Hinvllu , amiellaut , vs. M. C. Lyon

mid Ch.tile.s 1' . Iteuj.iudn. Linn circuit.-
A

.
fill med.-
C.

.
. A. Kent VM. A. Coquell.ird , nppelhuit.-

Ajipeal
.

trom Plymouth ciicitit cumt. Af¬

firmed-
.Maltha

.
1'olloelc etal. vs. .lames Simpson-

.iipellant.
.

] ) . Appeal from Ko siith dlstilet-
couit. . Hoverseil.-

A

.

Giiitrlmin GoUp.-
Dns

.
MIIINCX , Iowa , Dec. 11. [ Special to-

tlm Hr.i : . ] 1. L. Iviton it Co. , diy goods
dealers , failed to-dav. Attachments to tlio-

timount of *HOX) weie filed lids alteiuoon In

favor of DCS Mollies creditors. Chattel
moilgages to the amount ot ?TH( )() nmio were
nli-o uled Inter in tlm il.iv. Of these one was
liyA. S. G.m'c .t Co. , of Chicago. foriMOO , ouu-
hv 1C. S. Jalliey .M Co. , ol New Yoik , for
# V

C3 , and one bv Kates , Heed V: Cooley , of
New Yoik , lor 1501. A--scts at prc.sont-
unknown. .

l rotiillo) iTiini ) ) Into Utcrnlty.-
Dvr.nsvn.i.i

.
: . Iowa , Dee. 11. [Special to-

tlm Hr.i : . ] Thomas Kltgerald , 17 years old ,

employed by a live stock buyer , attempted to-

Inmptioin a train this atternoon. Ho fell
between tlm cms and had one lei; cut elf nnd-
thu other crushed , lie will piobnbly die.

POINTS AIJOJJT PhACKS.
Persons Appointed and Information

on ,

WASHINGrox , Dec. 11. Webb Connor, ol
Arkansas , has been appointed special agent
ot tlm general land ollleo lor timber depie-
dations.

-

.

Tlm following have boon appointed special
examiners in the pension ollice under the
civil service rule : Lucy A. Lavucnce , of-

Tenno.shoe : T. N. M.igee , Pennsylvania : N.
, Sells , Pennsylvania ; J. M. Kennedy ,

Ohio ; 1MI. Austin , Missouri ; H. 0. Iloge ,

Iowa ; W. H. Mellnire , Indiana : 5. K. Flem-
ing

¬

, Indiana ; K. i5. McDonald. Indiana ; V.-

M.
.

. Itogers. Illinois. aiulJJV.Tl. Humly , Illi-

nois

¬

,

A competitive- examination for bookkeep-
eis

-

fordepaitmental service will be held at-
tlm looms of the clvii service commission
December "I nt 10 a.m. Tlu OMimin.Ulon
will consist ot tlm regular depait-
mcntal

-

examination either gcnei-
al

-
or limited , and addiiional ques-

tions
¬

and exercises lo test tlm knowledge
and expeiicnce of the npnlic.inN in book-
keeping

¬

and accounts. Persons who have al-

leudy
-

been examined auilaiu eligible on a de-

liaiimental
-

legister to tyke the Mippleme-
nturypait

-

of this examination only. Appli-
cation

¬

blanks nn which tin mat application
must be made , will be supplied bvtlmconi-
mNMnn

-
on icque.st by mall. Further Infor-

mation
¬

will accompany tlm applicatiunb-
imik.s. . __

A SKASOA 01" SUCCIW-

S.I'npreoedeiited

.

Malcw of Lake Supe-
rior

¬

Iron Ore-
.Ctivii.AND

.
: : , Ohio , Dec. 11. In ( ho annual

summary of tlm Iron 010 Industry of tlm-

conntiy tlm Iron Trade will say to-

morrow
¬

that moie Laku Supcilor ore was
sold the past jear than over before. Sales
nggiegated 2i5sO, ! , | tons. At tlm clo-u of
navigation there lemains unsold on thu
docks at Lake Hile ports only 100,000-

tons. . In consequence of thu exceed'-
Ingly small surplus und iucie.isrd de-
mand

¬

lor the oie. especially lor-
Hessemcr steel making , an Iron oie famine is-

threatened. . Tlm past two weeks Inve wl-
tno.rd

-
u maikeil advance in in ices and uni.li-

to obtain stocks hetoic- the supjily is e1-

haiisted.
;-

. It I picdlcted then-still will bu to
actively sllmidato Impoils of foieign oies ,

sales of which are nlieady being pic.sscd In
the PittMjiirg umilcnt-

.Bfonoy

.

Order HntoH
WA.III.TON , Dee. 11. The postmaslor-

Lener.il has maile an order fixing Ices on-
intein.itlonal money onleis from lannarv 1

as lollow-i : J-'or hums not exceeding * IO ,
Hi ccnis ; over s ! 0 and not exceeding S'10 ,
MO cents ; 'Jil and not exceeding 530 ,
'M cents ; oer* S'iU and not exceeding S)0) ,
10 cents ; over 340 and not exceeding N' " ,

r.O ci-nts. This is a lediiction ol onethird-
liom tlmjiicsciu i.Ue-j.

The JIi-HsiiKO in Mexico.-
CITV

.
or Mexico , D.-e. 11. President

Cleveland's' mc-s.-ago has had the effect ol-

i.iuslng a decline In Mexican si her Irom N-
5to si ceutf. on Hie dollar , it he.uy dccllim-

.lilclisill
.

caiisigicai ! ? > H it Is (;cneial
thioiighuutMexico..

Heal l-Jrilao Tramd'urs ,

'J'lio followlnji tr.in.-lor.s wore filed Dee.
10 , with ilie county clerk , nnil lapnrted
for tlio 1JMJ by Atncs' Heal Kstnlu
Agency :

UcoigeM. Iticciunl wile lo Samuel Awry ,

undivided '* ol ,-> ' ? ol mt4 ol sw }j seu i ,

15. 1l. Dougl.i-uiunl.s ; >v d *7WI ,

Dcxlci L. Tlmm.is and wito and ot lies to-

LtLCdtincclloi , lul.jii , .Nclniin'.s.idil to Ui.Kilia.-
w

.

d-S lu-

.llenr
.

> O. Jones and wjto to Win. L. M-
edigue

-

, lots , blivK ! ! ! . Omiihn ; w il--i.M: ) .

Luioy ! '. Ail-tin ( sitiiilc ) lo I' . Til-
lennd Win. I1' . Allen , Tots I'.i. yi and J.'Pcl-
ham Pliice. Omaha , w il- lJoo.-

Wlllhnn
.

( ieutliMiiiin and wife to Hosa
Nolan ; Its S and v, bU| ii , Kiikwooil add ,

Omaha ; w dS7.V ).
Itobcil L. ( jiiillcti !. ( single ) to ICiillu A-

.Pniker
.

: east :io led of It * 11 and 1'J , blk ts ,
P.nl.er' .< , idiOiiiiliit| , ; w d s-.Uii ).

Alexander .M li.ivook und wife to . .lames-
C , Itiennan Hiid Jam . > I. .Nicliol ; Its I and
'J , ? iipilL'iiit'inio| add , Oniiha ; vv-

d -SI.UOD.:

John A. McShune ( widower ) to Morris
Monlbou ; ItHl. '.' , : ! and I. blk ." ' , anil Its 1,2
and 3 , blkSi , West bulu mlil , Omaha ; w d-

ii -.Hi) ) .
( ieoigu Deverell nnd wile to ICva Kllchett-

lot'J Mousiil'nsiilKlivisionof lot in ji.tillc.tlJ
add Omnlia , w il -s o ,

James Crulckbliank ( -.in'lo ) to Kva Pilch-
elt

-
wM ( tofe VI lloflot lil l.u! Hell's ;idd

Omaha , wtlS'Wi-
Augiirliis

'

and wife to l''n { eui ;
O'Xiul , n ol Jot lit block 7 Kountc.u'.i Uh
add Diiiuhit w'd - sliio-

.Ki.ink
.

Pivoiika and wife to lleniy Laiifen-
burg'ind

-
( ieur e Cjarli , .'lift ol lot 11 block

biiSinitli Omahu. w d VW.
( . .union P. I'liivn anil v.'il'i ! to.lo-.cpli Ital-i-

Ion : JSiisfMof hu in and w J feet of lutl ,
PaulKcn'h add Omiiha , w dil.tW. .

John A. McSliaint ( widimcr ) to KUvU
Walsh : Lots I nnd 'J, block K , West bliln-
Omalni , wd- * i .

DechenltC' . or VIIM late of Imd amime
hns been discoveied in .Miinlan.i. Uui ot tlus-
liatuie iiuilh

MARTIAL LAW IN MEXICO'

The PcdcMl Government Proclniuis tlio State
of Nonvo Leon.-

A

.

BATTLE IN THE DARKNESS

The Acting CoxeeiioiHrsUtfl the Fed
crnl I'orocMThe Work of liitrUn-

PolltlclaitN
-

? tay Lead to-

I >porate Itovolntlon.

The Itovolntlon ,
MONH.IHM , Mexico , Dee. 11. Alarming

repoits regaidlng tlm puuuvw of the mvolir-
tlou aiu being tecelved here. AtOaleAUk
the icvolutlonlst.s me In chatgoof tlmclty-
nnd nigeut appeals are mmlo for the pioteo-
tlon

-
of the state ( loops. Manual Hodrlguuz-

Is advancing with ') JJ men toward tills city ,
The state legishituiep.iised uiHoneyiuo.wireH
for tlm puiuo uof securing a larger organisa-
tion

¬

of troops for tlm protection of tlm state
capital. The state ire vein incut , cannot now
pioclulin mniiliil Inw , slnen the st-ito Is nil-
mlnlsleied

-
hy Its legal anthotltlc . Thry

fuithei stale that should tlm federal fjovein-
meiit

-
dhregnid tlm eonstltul( n of llm re-

public
¬

, a geueial revolutlmi will follow-
.O.u.vnsio.v.

.
. Dec. M. Tlm Nuws Lntpilo ,

Texas , special : ( ieneiat Heje.s , commanding
the leih'i-.il tioups at Monterey , iccchou-
ordeis liom thu (Jity of Mexico yesterday to-
deposeacthiftioveinoi bopnlvedaand place
the stale ol Nemo Loon under uuiilial law-
.Juveinor

.
( Kepulveda lefused to vacalo hln-
olllcuand In.-t niulit ( leuerul Heyes leeched
ordi'i.s to remove him by force and take pot -
session of tlm arelihcs of the office,
llo innlcrlook ( o exicutu tlm (

dining tlm night at the head of 200 soldiers ,
but was repulsed by ( lOVCinu.-Scpulveda with
a lo-snf tlnee killed and suM'ial wounded. '

To-diiv tiooiis stationed at Lampasa wore
oideied to Montcioy,

It Is rumored to-night that a portion of tlio-
bishop's palace wu- > blown up to-dny. Pas-
engeison

-
( thu Monteiuy train to-night icpoit
tiling near tlm town of Moielns which vran
supposed to be an engagement between the
state 11 oops and the forces ot Hoilrlgnoz , the
icvolutionlst.

TANKS AM ) T1T1J3.-

A

.

Supreme Court Doeinlon of Alsorb-
lniDakotan

-

InturoNt. ,

ST. PAI-I. , Dec. 11. l'nrgo sjiceial to the
Pioneer Press : The Argus icpoits the oitlir
lon of atvle attoincy.s to llm effect that if the
repoited decision of tliu United States su-

.preme
.

court it-straining Hie tieasurer of Trail
county , Dakota , fiom collecting taxes against
the Nor hern Pucillc on tlm giound that
il lias not seemed title because the
cost ol siinevs not been paid , is coneet ,

it will unsettle the title to some ol the best
city piopeitv and tlm greatest wheat larms In-
tun th Dakota. It would virtually dutei mini )

theeelebiated IMiento ease , wheicln it half-
bleed claimed a large section of tills city in
favor ot his estate. It would also liUtultlo-
tlm title to the lauds of tint Daliymnle und
( irandin ( urns. Tlio full textot the decision
is awaited with much anxiety.

Captured in the AntlpodOH.-
DuNvr.u

.

, Dec. 11. Alvin Pmtt , ox-cllof)

engineer of tlm South IMikntidlltah Pacific

A Tie I'nt x to Death.A-

I.TOOXA
.

, Pa. , Dec. 11. Two men and a
boy , walking " ''u railway near heio to-

night
¬

, was sttitck liy :? fast lieb'ht. The incn ,
onuol wholii .wifiadii'd Hanuts , were klllov-
outilfht. . TIiAiVjj hUally Injuicd. s

'
& 5 Iy Curd.-

To
.

the public that nro nfter bat-
gains don'c buy u ount'.s worth of cloth-
ing

¬

until you have seen my immense
stoek of clothing , of overcouto , Htiita nnd-
tinilerweiir , over eonts for 1.01) conto
and np , undershirts und drawers for aft
ct.s nnd up. I will sell you good straight

oods and no bankrupt slock of old
truck , .your money refunded if all is riot
us represented at Polaok'n , 1310 L'arnuin
.St.Molhors j'oii can buy a. boy'n suit obeiip
now nt PtilackV , L'O per cent oil' our
plain li itre marks.

Try J.M nor ci'iitotl'our plaiu low fig-

ures
¬

marks tit Polack'.s.

That Crazy Qnllt Afnin.-
ng

( .

bought the ole ant silk patoh-
work ( | inll that drew hrut premium .at
tin : late state lair , Wt( jiiaee the Kiuno in our
window lo bu sold in shares of 1.00
each , drawing New dear's eve , Deo. Ulal.
This Is u rare < : liincu: lo procure .such An
elegant pieeo of art embroidery for so
small a mini. (Jail early and gut a ticket
for wo have only ti limited number to noil-

.CAIIN
.

JJitos. :
131 !) Farnain Slt-

Jtcccnt Itailomi Developments
Have materially enhanced real eilo vnl-
new onVe.sl Lmivomvoith , hane.o tlio
rapidity of sales inado by Hull & jMcOand-
lihli

-

and C. E. Mayno in tlio went , Hide.
The junction station of llm Hclt Jino.Ih
not bin-prising. Prices iMnyo from f200-
to

}

$ , one-third cash.

Paper i < mndoln Kianeo liom hop vi new ,
nnd it Is claimed Ihnt the nhio seemed is llm-

Uccenl

be&t substitute lor ragsH'l obtained ,

| ) show Hint If ] ) '.iscontinuing oil aru tliriiwn from 'u .sltip
in n sturm , the loruo of ( lid yvayu-S hi Ids-
sened.

-

. In tlm same way Si. Jacoba Oil
cheuk.s tlio u'avo of rhouniutism und
brings pcaeu where all was turmull.

I'oiToday. .

VAI.I.CVLiglit , vtulnblu-
wind - , colder in thi'uontnerii poition , slight
iiM-mlempeialiiiu in ( lie noitiioui jioillon ,
Jovtel fiiiiomelei ,

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh H a very prevalent dlfeafie , with

difitreijlnj ; ami oiTi-n.< lvc syniptama. Hood's'
Sars ( .iillla ulvci , ready relief nnd ijifiedy-
eino , f i din the fact it acts tlmiufli Uio Mood ,
anil thin rruclics cic-ry pait of tlio system ,

" I uftri-il( w Itli c.dan h fifteen ycais. Tuolt-
JIiiDil's S.i i t .iiai| ilia aiul { am nut 1 oublcd niiy-
vvllh catarrh , anil my Ki'imrrd licallh Is loucli-
Urllcr. ." I , W. I.H.I.IH , 1'ottal ClcrU CblcacaS-
c HI. Louis Itullroad.

" 1 iiiiftcri'il catarrh C or 8 years ; trlo l
many cures , Inlrdi-fH , etc. , Fpcm-
l.itignrarlxniu

.
li iiiijrcddiillanir'ltlinutbrcntt-

J tried Huo.t's .SarRaparllla , ami vvas iicitlvI-
mproved.

; ;

." Jf , A. AiuiKV , Worcester ,

fiarsii'.ullki' Is characterized by-

Iliroo |u-i.-ullarlllc-s i 1st , llo: roiMnatlun ol-

enH ; 'Jiltliu prajioittoitj 30 , the
of bcrtirhit; tlm nclho ir.cdklli.il

The i ccult Is a nii-dldnr of uinnual-
ctrciifth , effecting cnnsa Iilllicito ! ; ,
fii-nl lor book coiitdiiliindiltli: [ ! nalcvlJcico.-

"Hri'iil's
.

Sirsii-ai lll.i tmics up inv fi'Sleni ,
'

pinlllch my I.IUM ! , i.liiipr.M3inyitnctlleina-
M

:
l"ilS lo lll.il.d IIHI I K-l. " , J , ] ', THOMl'fcON ?

r.t'j.'ibtcr cl JJotils , I.v.VL-ll , MJS < .

"Ilix'il's Kir.apirllli: licits: sill ntliori , aniX
Is wi-rlll IK weijtlil Incnlil. " I. lUKUl.SOroK ,'
Is) liauk blicd , Xi : v Vuik Cit-

y.Hood's
.

SarsapariHafi-
ol.l br nil Urii'iili| ts. f 1 ; i lx for tS. Mail !
onlybyO. I. JlOdl ) fc CO. , l.o rl) , ia .

IOO Podos Ono Dollar*


